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ABSTMCT
This study was designed to test the reliabi'lity of the swimming
ergometer in obtaining V02 max of male and female age-group swimmers.
The subjects (N=20) cons'isted of 9 males and ll females who
ranged in ages from IZ to 18 years and whose,abilities as swimmers :
ranged from beginning competitive to elite.
The Rate of Perceived Exertjon scale was used to assess ratings
of perceived exertion upon completion of each work bout by each sub-
ject. Prior to testing, a1i anthropometric data were recorded as
were environmental conditions.
All swimming work bouts during the two testing sessions were
swum using the crawl stroke. A 500-yard warmup, swimming the crawl
stroke, was swum prior to each testing session. Workload increments
added to the swimming ergometer were selected according to the subiect's
cal'iber and training abi1ity. AlI subiects reached V0, max during test
and retest. Each work load lasted 3 minutes with expired air collected
for the last 30 seconds. At the complet'ion of each work load, the sub-
ject's post-exercise heart rate was,taken
V0, max was determined 'in liters per minute, milliliters per
kilogram per minute, and milljliters per kilogram of lean body weight
per minute. Maximal ventilation was determined in BTPS. Also determined
were maximal heart rate and maximal 02 pu1se. An intraclass correlation
coefficient was used to determine the reliability of these physiological
vari abl es .
The reliabilities for these physiological variables were (l)
for'V0, max l/min, .98 for males, fema'les, and all subjects, (2) for '
V02 max ml/kg/min, .90 for males, .96 for females, and .94 for all
subjects, (3) for V0, max ml/kS'1bw/min, .88 for males, .95 for females,
and .9.I for'all subjects, (4) for VE max BTPS, .93 for ma1es, .96 for
females, and .95 for all subjects, (5) for.0, pulse max, .95 for males,
.88 for females, and .95 for all subjects and (6) for heart rate max,
.38 for males, .45 for females, and .45 for.all subjects.
It was felt that the low reliability of the maximal heart rate
a5 due;.':::".il: 
;,;;:,':J:::::'..'.0..,n v02 max in ase_
group swimmers has proven highly reliable. The reliabilities for VE
max and 0, pu'lse max were also high. These high reliabilities show
good reproducibility of using the swimming ergometer to test for
V0, max, VE max, and 02 puise of age-group swimmers.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
The results of the swimming events at the.XXI O1ymp'iad in
Montreal have keenly reflected on the importance of exerc'ise physiology
in swimming. The Russians, East Germans, and Canadians have developetl
extensive research programs that have worked hand-in-hand with their
swimmers and coaches. The United States, without government aid, has
nevertheless done extensive research at the university and club level.
It is imperative that readily available methods be used in testing swim-
mers, especially age-group swimmers.
Maxjmal oxygen uptake (V0, max) is one of the most important
determining factors in analyzing fitness levels of swimmers. It is be-
com'ing more and more important in predicting athletic performance. It
has become evident to exerc'ise physio'logists that to test a swimmer for
V02 max, it should be done as specifically as possible to actual swim-
ming (8, .l0, ll, 19,23, ?7,3.l, 36). This has resulted in the develop-
ment of several types of sw'imming ergometry (10, 11, 27).
Many 'investigators have tested V02 max of male college swimmers
(21,22,23,28,30, 33). Fewer investigators have tested females (9,
lB) and fewer yet have tested age-group male and female swimmers (lB).
To the author's knowledge, there have been no published results of
V02 ntax test'ir'!g of male and female age-group swimmers using a swimm'ing
ergometer.
It is important, therefore, that an inexpensive, readily avail-
able method of testing v02 max by using a swimming ergometer be made
2available to the age-group swimming coach. V0, max is one of the impor-
. I tant predictors of success and knowing the V0, max of swimmers can
great'ly benefit a coach in training his/her swimmers.
It is the a'im of this study to examine the V0, max.of age-group
swimmers through the use of the swimming ergometer (11) and to test for
the reliabil'ity of the slimming ergometer for measuring V02 max.
Scope of Problem
There are a few studies that have tested for V0, max of age-
group swimmers using a s'rrimming flume or a swimming ergometer (2.l ,
23). There are also studies that have tested V0, max of age-group
sw'immers usi ng bi cycl e or treadm'i I I ergometers (l S , 33 , 38) .
There have been only two studies (ll,28) that have tested for
reliability of V0, max of swimmers using a swimm'ing ergometer. How-
ever, these stud'ies used male college swimmers as subjects.
This investigator, in reviewing the literature, has found no
evidence of studies done to test the reliability of the swimming ergo-
meter to test for V02 max in aqe-group swimmers.
Statement of Probl em
This study was designed to test the reliability of the swimming
ergometer in obtaining V0, max of male and female dge:group swimmers,
using five varying work loads each last'ing three minutes in duration.
Each work load was followed by a five-minute rest period before the
next began, with expired air collected for 30 seconds between two and
one-half and three minutes. The work loads were progressively in-
creased as the subjects swam in p1ace.
Major Nu'11 Hypotheses
H0_: There will be no significant correlation between a test/
I
retest of V0^ max in liters per minute (l/min) on age-group swimmers
Z
usi ng a swimming ergometer.
H0^: There will be no significant correlation between a test/
Z
retest of VOo max in milliliters per kilogram per minute (ml/kg/min)I
in age-group swimmers using a swimming ergometer.
H0.: There will be no significant correlation between a test/J
retest of V0, max in milliliters per kilogram of lean body'weight perL
minute (ml/kg'1bw/min) in age-group swimmers using a swimming ergometer.
M'inor Nul I Hypotheses
H0 : There will be no significant comelation between a test/
I
retest of maximal heart rate (HR nrax) in age-group swimmers using a
swimming ergometer.
H0,,: There w'ill be no significant correlation between a test/
Z.
retest of maximal 0, Oulse in age-group swimmers using a swimming
ergometer.
H0^: There will be no significant correlation between a test/
J
retest of max'imal vent'ilation (VE max) in age-group sw'immers using a
swimming ergometer.
Assumptions of Study
For the purpose of this study, the following assumptions have
been made:
l. The mechanical efficiency of the swimming'ergometer was not
significantly different from test to test.
2. The subjects did not eat any food at least two hours before
being tested.
Definltion of Terms
The following terms are operationally defined fo■ the purposes
of this study:
1.  Aqe―group Swimmers.  Swimmers, male and female, between the
ages of 12 and 18 years old who trained a minimum of five days a week
at least two months bёfore being tested.
?.  Ratings of Perceived Exertion (RPE).  ThiS refers to a scale
Of nuhbers ranging from‐six to 20 (e.g。, 19:  l:Very, very hard::)used
to indicate the subjective feelings of exertion while exercising (3)。
3.  Maxima1 0xygen Uptake (V02 max).  This refers to the high―
est oxygen consumption an individual can attain during physical work
breathing air at sea level.  The Criterion that were used tO determine
when the maximum was reached were (1)an inCrease in wOrkload with no
increase in V02'(2)a RPE of at least 17, and (3)a heart rate of at
least 170。
4. BTPS. The body temperature, pressure, saturated with
water 
o
5. STPD. The standard temperature, pressure, dry (0 C, 760
mm. Hg.).
6. Sw'imming Flume. A pool in wh'ich water can be circulated
in a 2.5 meter wide and .l.25 meter deep, vertical loop by means of two
horizontal, variable-pitch axial-flow pumps located in part of the loop
beneath the 4 meter long test flume. The water flow rate can be varied
and reproduced with great accuracy. Subjects can swim on the spot at
various speeds in this test flume.
7 . Swimming Ergometer. An apparatus that rel'iab1y regu'lates
the energy requirements for swimming in water while the subiect is
kept in a relatively stationary position (.I9).
Delimitations of Study
The delimitations of the study were as follows:
1. 0n1y .age-group swimmers (ll=20) between the ages of I 2 and
18 years from upstate New York were used as subjects for this study.
2. 0n1y increments of one and/or two pounds were used in in-
creasing the workloads to the maximal effort of the subject.
3. A discontinuous method for reaching V0, p61 wds used with a
five-minute rest between workloads.
4. All subjects performed a warm-up of a 500-yard crawl stroke
prior to each testing.
5. All subjects swam the crawl stroke with their face'in the
water for al1 testing.
6. A med'ian of five workloads was performed by a'|1 subjects
with the range being three to six workloads.
7. All submaximal workloads were performed for three minutes
with expired air collected between two and one-half minutes to three
mi nutes .
8. All maximal workloads were performed for at least one and'
one-half minutes up to three minutes with expired air collected for the
last 30 seconds of the workload..
9. Upon the completion of each workload, Ratings of Perceived'
Exertion (nff1 and heart rate were recorded, with RPE be'ing one of the
determining factors for the number of workloads to be performed.'.
.l0. The percentage of body fat'in the subjects was determ'ined by
the skinfold thickness method.
6Limitations of Study
The limitat'ions of the study were as follows:
l. The results of the study could only be inferred to age-
group swimmers between the ages of 12 and l8 years of age.
2. Increments of the work loads other than those used may have
resulted in different findings.
3. A rest period other than five minutes between workloads may
have altered the findings.
4. The investigator uras unable to control the environmental
factors; (e.g., sleep, d'iet, daily exerc'ise) of each subiect, and these
factors may have affected performance.
5. Tethered swimming, not free sw'imming, was used during the
work bouts.
Chapter 2
REViEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The review of literature for the purposes of th'is study had
its concentrat'ion in the following areast Il) V0, max, (2) U}Zmax and
swimmers, (3) V0, max and age-group swimmers, (4) ergometry used to
determine V02 max, and (5) summary.
Maximal Oxygen Uptake (V0, max)
V0- max 'is the maximum volume of oxygen corrected to OoC,760
2
mm HG, Dry (STPD) that can be removed from the'inspired air, while per-
forming heavy work and is expressed in liters per mjnute (l/min). Gerber
et al. (5:460) discussed various mediating variables affecting V0, max:
After a max'imum is reached the work may be continued using non-
oxidative energy sources until the build-up of waste products
' forces a cessation. V0, is dependent on the amount of active
tissue in the body, so that the larger an'individual is, the
greater their V02 is in terms of total body weight per minute(ml/kg/min). Al5o, the more muscle an individual has relative to
body fat, the higher the V0, values will be. Because of the re-
lationship between muscle mhss and VOr, V0, is also described'in
terms of milliliters per kilogram of tean 6ody weight per min.
(ml / kg' I bw/mi n ) .
Wilmore (39) has shown a correlation (r=.84) between VOrmax
(l/min) and endurance capacity. This finding adds validity to us'ing
V0, max as an index of card'iovascular fitness and an indication of
athletjc performance.
Astrand and Rodahl (l) indicated that during prolonged exercise
there is a high correlation between V0, max and maximum aerobic capac'ity.
The actual V02 that is produced is only a percentage of the maximum
8capacity and that percentage lowers as the work time is increased.
V0, max plays a primary role as a predictor of athletic per-
formance. Costill and Winrow (.l4), in their studies on two middle-
age ultramarathon runners, concluded that running efficiency, in terms
of percent V02 max, can play an equal or greater role than aerobic
capacity. Though aging lowers the aerobic capacity, these ultramarathon
runners utilized 80-85 percent of their VOr.max while nationally ranked
distance runners employ only 75 percent of their V02 niax during a mara-
thon race.
Significant differences in V02 nrax between males and females, as
pointed out by Gerber et al. (5) do not exist before the ages of 1l to
12 years. However, after this time, the females drop to 70 to 75
percent of the V0, max of mal es.
The standard criterion of V0, max is a failure of ox]gen ssn-
sumption to increase with a further increase in workload. It is
important to be realistic in the reproductibility of these measurements
while maintaining suitable jevels of accuracy. Shephard (O:ZSg)
stated, "Individual readings for gas concentration and the like should
have an absolute accuracy of one percent or better"; this implies
measurement of 0, to .03-.04 percent. The plateau level where 02 con-
sumption fails to increase is defined by Shephard (6:238) as "an
increment in 0, consumption of less than 2 ml/kg/min."
Taylor and Rowell (7) point out that a time period of from
three to s'ix minutes is used by most jnvestigators to elicit V0, max,
but that an intensity of work can be selected that will elicit a V0, max
in .l.5 minutes.
Consolazio, Johnson, and Pecora (4) concluded in their examina-
tion of the effect of variables on V0, max that (l) room temperature
and a warm-up period jnfluenced the V0, max, (2) an increase in muscle
mass used, Such as running and arm exerciseS simultaneously, showed a
definite increase in V02 rndX, and (3) VQZ max is maximal only for
specified working conditions.
There are several physio'logical mechanisms which can play a
role in V02,max. These are respiratory functions, cardiovascular
functions involved in 02 transporthtion to the active muscles and other
factors affecting the capacity of the muscles to utilize 0,
The heart.rate is probably used more as a predictor of V02 max
than any other method. If direct cardiac measurements are not available,
post-exercise heart rates may be used. McArdle, Zwiren, and Magel (32)
stated that'it'is val'id to use the post-exercise heart rate as a means
of estimating heart rate during strenuous work if it is taken within
the first l0 seconds upon completion of the work bout. The error is
less than three percent
There have been several investigators who have demonstrated the
limitations of the prediction of V0, max from cardiac frequency measure-
ments. Davies (.l6), Rowell, Taylor, and Wang (37), and l,Jyndham et al . (40),
all have shown that a linear" progression exists, at low rates of work,
between V0, and cardiac frequency. However, as the work rates approach
V02 max, the VO2IHR curve becomes asympototic in nature. Dav'ies (.l6)
thus concluded that if an accuracy greater than +.l5 percent is requ'ired,
there is no alternative but to directly measure V02 max.
Kaijser (25), in discussing the limiting factors for aerobic
capacity, found that there was no s'ignificant decrease in arterial
oxygen saturation during exhaustive exercise and, therefore, pulmonary
function cannot possibly be a limit'ing factor for aerobic work capac'ity.
t0
There have be_en several investigators who have tested the re-
liability of V0, max. Bar-or and Swiren (9) tested for the reliability
and validity of V0, max during arm exercise. Though their reliability
was high (r=.94) their validity coefficient was on'ly .74. These find-
ings indicdted that individuals repeatedly used the same muscles and
reached an all-out stage. However, some individuals are aided, to d'if-
ferent degrees, by their trunk and leg muscles. This lowers the vilid-
ity of this test as a predictor of aerobic capacity.
Moncrieff (34) tested the reliabilities of V0, max to several
variables. Cbrfelations were as'follows: body weight (r=.63), active
tissue (r=.9'l), fat-free body (r=.85), weight adipose tissue (r=.75),
hemoglobin content (r=.94), hemoglobin content when fat-free body (r=
.25), and blood volume (r=.78).
V0, nrax and Swimmers
The V0, max of swimmers is best tested by a swimming ergometer
or flume over the use of a treadmill or bicyc'le ergometer. Th'ii is
illustrated in Table I where a significant difference is seen between
V0, max scores of swimmers tested by a treadmill compared to a flume or
tethered swimming.
Shephard (6) found that gir'l swimming champ'ions tested on a
swimming'ergometer reached only 92 percent of their V02 max recorded
us'ing a bicycle ergometer. He attributed the lower swimming V0, max to
an increased thoracic pressure, a more localized muscle involvement, and
a horizontal'ly supported position causing less strain on the heart.
Astrand and Rodahl (l ) found that the quotient of pulmonary
ventilation to V02 was significantly lower during maximal swimm'ing than
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during cycling (27.7 and 35.5). They felt the reason for this relat'ive
hypoventilation may be the different mechanical conditions for
breathi ng.
Holmer (21), in a study on 1 2 girl swimmers using a swimming
flume, found that V0, max, maximal pulmonary ventilation, and maximal
heart rate were significantly lower in swimming than in running (tread-
mill) or cycling (bicyc)e ergometer), respectively.
Researchers Dixon and Faulkner (.l7), using tethered swimming
treadmill running, found no significant difference in V02 max in
trained swimmers. However, in six recreational swimmers the swim-'
and
six
mi ng V02 max was 25 percent lower than running.
Holmer et al. (24), tesfing five male subjects for V0, ln run―
ning and swimming, found V02 max to be'15 percent lower during swimming.
A1so, maximum heart rate was seven percent lower during swimming.
Magel (27) attributed the lower cardiac response, shown by
several authors in Table l, to the change in body position from the
upright to the prone or supine position whiie swimming.
Holmer (20), 'in studying elite swimmers found that V02 max
during swimming was six to seven percent lower than in running, and
approximately the same as in cycling. Corresponding values for un-
trained sw'immers were 20 percent and l0 percent 1ower, respectively.
In examining Table l, the VE, VE max, V0, max in l/min and
ml/kg/min, and maximum heart rate data of studies (17,21,23,24,27,
30,3.l), using both the treadmill and either tethered swimming, the
flume, or free swimming, show that these scores-are significantly higher
for running than swimm'ing. Holmer (20) noted that V02 ntax during run-
ning cannot be employed to predict performance in swimming, because
effic'iency in stroke may p'lay a greater role in pred'icting performance
13
than V02 max.
Mage'l and McArdle (29),"in their conclusion, stated that the
level of training and the specificity of exerc'ise appear to influence
the V0, max in certain environments. It is more desirable to obtain
V02 max data during sw'imming than during b'icyc'ling or running in order
to assess accurately the swimmer' s abi 1 i ty to perform maximal 'ly. whi 'le
swimmi ng.
Magel et al. (30) tested the specificity of swim training on
V0, max by having 15 male recreational swimmers undergo an interval
training program over a l0-week period, while l5 control subjects did
not participate"in any form of training. The experimental swimmers
significantly increased their swimm'ing V02 max (380 ml/min) and signi-
ficantly decreased their maximal heart rate. However, there was not a
significant improvement 'in V02 max when the subjects were retested,
using the treadmill running test.
Kanitz (26), in an effort to show that V02 max js increased 
_/
equally in water polo training as in.a pre-season swim training'program,
tested for V02 max by treadmill runn'ing. He concluded that "the
improvement of maximum aerobic capacity due to water polo training
appears to be as good as the improvement due to pre-season swim train-
ing" (26:37). However, several reseaichers (17,.21, ?3,24,
27,30,3.l) have pointed out that Kanitz's results would probably have
been different if a more specific swimming ergometer was used.
Costill (.l2) tested the effects of water temperature on V0, max.
He used three swimming pool water temperatures (640,77o, and 90oF) and
found that heart rates and V02 nrax values were not significantly
changed at either temperature.
14
The rel iabi I'ity of tethered sw'immi ng i n testi nS V0, max has
been shown to be quite good. Magel and Faulkner (28), using 26 highly
trained college swimmers in a test-retest of V0, maxusing tethered
swimming, showed a correlation of .93 and the lack of a significant dif-
ference with a paired t-ana'lysis indicated good reproducibility.
Holmer (20), in a study of male elite swimmers, compared V02 in
relation to swimming speed of the four competitive strokes. He found
that V0, in the front crawl and'backstroke appeared to disp'lay an
exponential increase as swimming speed increases, while the increase
of V0, during breastroke and butterfly was linear or less at high
speeds. Front crawl and backstroke reach a higher V02 probably be-
cause there is more cont'inuous propulsion.
V0, max and Age-Group Athletes
In examin'ing stud'ies on age-group swimmers, there have been very
few that have tested males and females both for V02 max using sw'imming
ergometry
A review of literature on the V0, max values of females in dif-
ferent sports was done by Gerber et al. (5). They found the average
young untrained female in America has a V0, max of 3.l.9 ml/kg/min com-
pared to a 38.0 ml lkg/nin of European women. However, for sportswomen,
the scores, American to European, were 50.8 to 50.6 ml/kq/nin, respec-
tively. Gerber et al. (5) reported on two studjes that recorded V0, max
scores of ll to l3 year o]d gir'ls (track) as 52.5 and 55.4 ml /kg/nin.
They also reported on four studies for g'i11s (track) whose ages.ranged
from 13 to 18 years.* The scores for V02 max reportbd were 44.2, 47.8,
48.5 and 49.4 ml/kg/min. This'illustrates how addjtional body fat gains
l5
made during puberty wi1'l decrease V0, max (ml/kg/min) for post-pubes-
cent females as body fat is not an active 02 consuming tissue.
Holmer (21) tested 12 girl swimmers age 13-18 years for VO2 max
during swimming (flume) and treadmill running. The.mean V0, max value
during running was 3..l7 l/min while the mean value for swimming was 2.96.
In terms of speed and V0, max, Holmer found the front crawl stroke
proved to be the most economical for test'ing purposes.
The only study using both male and female age-group swimmers,
done by Cunningham and Eynon (.l5), used a bicycle ergometer to determine
V0, max. For the study, 43 (19 gir1s,24 boys) competitive swimmers,
10-.16 years of age, were used. The mean V0, max value for the girls
was 43.8 ml lkl/nin, while the boys' value was 54.2 m1/kg/min. In com-
paring these values with those of a relative'ly efite group of Z7-year
o1d competitive swimmers, the younger athletes had sim'ilar V0, max
values (ml/kg/min). The authors concluded that the development of speed
and endurance in outstanding swimmers appears to be primarily dependent
upon the maintenance of aerobic capacity established 'in early pre-pub-
ertal growth years and the subsequent development of strength, swimming
skill, and capacity for anaerobic metabolism as the young swimmer
matures.
Sprynarova and Parizkova (38) recorded the. V0, max of 10-gi11
gymnasts and l0 girl swimmers as 42.5 and 45.9, ml/kg/min, respectively,
using a running treadmil'1. Thus, the group of swimmers had significant-
1y higher values of absolute oxygen consumption than the group of
gymnasts, however when calculated per kglbody weight, the difference
between the groups disappeared.
Ekblom (18)tested the effect of physical training in adolescent
t6
boys. Six boys, all 1i years of age, were studied before and after
six months of training. A group of seven nontraining boys of the same
age was studied at the same time. The V0, max of the training group
improved fron 2.15 to 2.48 l/min, a change of l5 percent, while there
was no change in the control group. Fivb boys from the training group
continued training for another 26 months. Their V0, max l/min at the
end of this period had increased'in total by 55 percent.
Astrand et al. (8) tested 30 top Swedish girl swimmers aged 12
to 16 years and reported a mean V0, max value of 3.8 l/min us'ing the
bicycle ergometer. They found that, in gi11s, development during early
adolescence normally leads to a great increase in the aerobic capacity;
from 1.7 1lnin in lO-to ll-year olds to 2.6 1 /min in l4-to 1S-year olds.
In relation to the body weight, the V02 max decreases by an average 12
percent'if the older girls are compared to the younger ones. However,
in boys, there are successive marked increases in V0, max until 1B years
of age. The authors concluded that girls have far greater prospects
than boys of being prominent, at an early age,'in sport events that
make large demands on oxygen transporting organs.
Holmer (20) reported on two teenage identical tyrin sisters who
were taking part in intensive physical training other than swimming.
The two sisters displayed the same'V0, max in running, but the one who
participated in hard sw'im training displayed a 24-29 percent higher v02
in different swimming styles than her sister who was not specially
trained by swimming. Results from this study suggest that it is swim
training rvhich produces the main performance improvement in sw'imm'ing.
Ergometry Used to Determine V0, max
The type of ergometer that is used to determine V0, max is very
17
important because of'the specificity'it must have to the true muscle
tissues used in a specified activity. If a specific ergometer is used,
then true V0, max can be achieved.
Gleser, Horstman, and Mello (.l9) performed tests to determine
whether combined arm and leg work results in a V0, greater than the
V0, max obtained using'leg work alone. Their results showed that add'ing
arm work to maximal 1eg work increases V0, max by an average of 10 per-
cent and that this is about what would be expected from the addjtional
working muscle mass. The results were not due to train'ing of the sub-
iects as legs-on1V V0, max repeated after the combined exercise did not
djffer from legs-on1y V0, max measured before the combined exercise.
These results are in direct opposjtion to arguments used to support the
hypothesis that cardiac output limits V0, max.
Reybrouck, He'igenhauser, and Faulkner (36) studied the effects
of arm, leg, and combined arm-leg ergometry on the V0, and cardiac out-
put. Three healthy males were subjects. The V0, max'in arm ergometry
averaged 68 percent of the V02 max in 1eg ergometry and 60 percent of
V0 max
2
in combined arm-leg ergometry. Two subiects with V02 max's
less than 45'ml/k1/nin had a mean V0, max'in combined arm-leg ergo-
metry 19 percent higher than in 1eg ergometry. A third subiect, with
a V0, max greater than 50 ml/kg/m'in, showed no change. The authors
concluded that skeletal muscle blood flow appears to be a critical
factor in the limitat'ion of V02 max in arm or 1eg ergometry.
Magel (27) conducted a study comparing the physiolog'ic response
to a progression of work task during treadmill rdnning and tethered swim-
m'ing. The subjects were 26 highly trained college swimmers. The re-
sults showed significantly lower cardjac response (heart rate/V0, max)
IB
during swimming, which can probably be attributed to the change in body
position from the upright to the prone or supine position while swim-
ming as well as to the more favorable conditions for heat dissipation
during work in water as compared to woik in air. Prone swimmers also
experience a relative hypoventilation due to the limitation in breathing
pattern imposed by stroke mechanics, which results from a lowered tidal
vol ume
Holmer and Astrand (22) reported on a new swimm'ing ergometer.
The ergometer is a sw'imming f'lume in which the water can be circulated
in a 2.5 meter wide and .|.2 meter deep vertical loop by two horizontal,
variable p'itch, axial-flow pumps. These are located in the part of the
loop below a test basin, which is 4.0 meters 1ong. The speed can be
varied and reproduced with great accuracy. in this channel the sub-
jects can swim at various speeds whjle rema'ining in the same spOt.
Bjorkman (lO:.l22) noted the value of an aquatic (f1ume)
treidmill, stating, "It enables swimmers to practice their stroke,
styi e, speed, and breathi ng, wh'i I e at the same time permi tt'ing irai ners
to detect and ana'lyze swimming faults and phys'iological and medical ex-
perts to measure physical react'ions. "
Costili (ll ) tested l3 male col'leg'iate swimmers for reliability
of V0, max on a tethered swimming erg_ometer. Two trials were admin-
istered on consecutive days to determine the reliability of the energy
requirements to perform the selected task. The results showed that a
significant'ly high reliabiIity coefficient was found for the volume of
oxygen consumed during the third minute of exerc'ise. The mean V0, max
values of T., and T2 were 2.47 1/min and 2.49 l/min, respectively, with
a correl ati on of .9.l 5. Costi I I concl uded that ( I ) exerci se requi rements
﹇ ??
．
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imposed on.a subject in water can be regulated while he is maintained
in a stat'ionary position, and (2) the swimming ergometer was found to
be a reliable instrument for controlling the exercise requirements in
the water.
Costill (.l3) tested the energy requirements during exercise in
the water. He noted that while a thermal difference may exist at rest
in water, the energy requirements and heart'rates recorded during sub-
maximal and maximal work in water temperatures ranging from 17.4o -
33.loc are not significantly different at any given work intensity.
Using a modified cycling ergometer, Costill demonstrated that water sub-
stantially reduces the working efficiency by approximately 4.0 to 5.7
percent. Heart rate responses and energy requirements were compared
among sitting-1and, sup'ine-land, prone-water, and sup'ine-water during
submaximal and maximal cycling exercise. The maximal workloads, v0, max,
and maximal heart rate achieved by men exercis'ing in water vlere signifi-
cantly lower than those recorded on land.
Summary
Several studies (.l, .l4,39) have shown that while there.is a
high correlation between V0, max and aerobic capacity, v0, max does not
necessarily play the primary role ih prediction of athletic performance.
Costill and Winrow (.I4) have shown in studies on two middle-aged ultra-
marathon runners that running efficiency plays a greater role in pre-
dicting athletic performance than aerobic capacity.
There are several physiological mechanisms which can play a role
in v0r. max. .They-:are. respirator:y f,unctions, cardiovascular functions
involved in 0, transportation to the active muscles, and other factors
20
affecting the capacity of the muscle tissues to utilize 0r.
While there are several studies that have tested the relation-
ship"of V0, max to different variables (g,25,35), prediction of V0,
max from these variables has not been successful. The variable with
the highest correlation has proven to be the heart rate. Several in-
vestigators (.l6,37,40) have shown that a linear progression exists,
at low rates of work, between V02 and cardiac frequency. However, as
the work rates approach V0, max, the VOrlheart.rate curve becomes asymp-
totic in nature. It has been concluded that'if a V0, max accuracy of
+.l5 percent is required, direct measurement of V0, max should be done
(16).
Table I in the revjew of literature clearly shows the relation-
ship between V0, max and swimmers. It may be concluded from th'is table
that it'is more desirable to obtain swimmers V0, max data during swim-
ming than during bicycling or running in order to assess accurately the
swimmers' ability to perform maximally while swimming.
Costill (12) showed that water temperature (640,77o, arid goof)
had no significant affect on V0, max values of swimmers.L
There have been several studjes on age--group athletes and V0,
max (5, B,.l5,.l8,21,38). The conclusions drawn are summarized as
follows: (l) aerobic training in age-group boys will s'ign'ificantly in-
crease V0^ max (.l5, 18), (2) girl swimmers compared to other g'ir1
Z
athletes need spec'ific aerob'ic swim training to improve their swimming
V0, max (20,21,38), and (3) girls have far greater prospects than
boys of be'ing prom'inent, at an early age, in sports events that make
large demands on oxygen transporting organs (8).
Several authors (.l0, ll, .l9,22,27,36) have concluded that
ergometry used to test V0, max in sports should be specific to that
individual sport to be reliable and valid.
21
Chapter 3
I,IETIIODS AND PROCEDURES
The following is a review of dhe methods and'procedures em-
ployed in this study. The review has been divided into six areas:
(l) selection of subjects , (2) testing instruments, (3) methods of
data collection, (4) scoring of data, (5) treatment of data, and (6)
sumnary.
Selection of Subjects
This study was conducted in the summer of 1976. The subjects
were se'lected from the Ithaca YI'ICA and Ithaca Aquatics swimming teams.
The subjects (N=20) consisted of nine males and ll females who ranged
in ages from l2 to 18 years and whose abi'lities as swimmers ranged
from beginning competitive to elite. The training characteristics of
the subjects are listed in Tables 2 and 3. There were 22 subjec,ts
asked to volunteer of which 20 agreed to do so. The two subjects
who were not tested were willing, but time commitments prevented
them from participating. The physiological and anthropometric char-
acteristics of the subjects are presented in Tables 4, 51 6 and 7.
Testing Instruments
There were several testing instruments used in this study
and they will be described below. The percentage of body fat was
determined by skinfold thickness ca'lipers, rvhi le height ancl rveight
were determined by spring scales.
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A modified version of costill's (lI) surimming ergometer was
used (Figures I and 2). The ergometer consists of a plastic coated
l/}-inch wire cable, connecting the weight or force of the ergometer
to the adjustable belt worn by the subject. The cable was split to
a one-inch by three-feet dowbl and then comes together at the belt.
This was done to allow for free leg movement. The only force exerted
on the swinmer is straight back from the hip5. This is the same
force as the weight attached to the cab'le.
hlet and dry bulb thermometers were used to determine air and
water temperature, and humidity. A standard mercury column barometer
was used to determine barometric pressure.
The expired gas collection system consisted of several inte-
gral parts. A double hose regulator was disassembled and the intake-
outtake hose, mouth piece, and two one-way valves were used as the
breathing apparatus attached to the subjects. This, in turn, was
connected by a pliable plastic ribbed one-inch diameter hose to a
120-liter Tissot gasometer. Expired air for analysis was collected
at the intake valve of the Tissot gasometer with a l00:milliliter
syringe and rechanneled into heat sea'led, p'lastic coated, aluminum
500-milli liter air bags.
The gases were analyzed using the Beckman Fz-02 anaryzer, the
Beckman LB-2-C02 ana'lyzer, and the Beckman microcatheter sample pump.
A three-foot diameter pace clock with a 60-second sweep was
used for a'll timing purposes .
The six to 20 RPE scale (3) was used to provide the rating of
perceived exertion. The scale consists of 13 numbers from six to 20,
30
t,here every other number has an attached verbal expression (Appendix
A).
Methods of Data Collection
Al'l swimming work bouts took place using the swinrning ergo-
meter pictured in Figures 'l and 2. The swimning ergometer was used in
a poo'|, with a depth of four feet at the work site and with the closest
side being seven feet away.
The data were collected during tvto testing sessions. At the
first testing session, the subjectsr height, weight, age, and skinfold
thickness tests were taken and recorded on the Data Collection Sheet
(Appendix B). Also, the training characteristics of the subjects were
recorded on the data collection sheet. At the second testing session
only the weight of the subject was recorded again.
The subjects vrere then shown the swinrning ergometer and in-
struct'ed in its use. These instructions are listed in Appendix C.
A11 subjects viewed the sr'rinrning ergometer in use before they were
tested (Figure 3).
Prior to their warm-up, each subject was read the instruc-
tions for the Rate of Perceived Exertion (Appendix D) developed by
Borg (3), and shown the RPE chart they would be looking at, at the
end of each work bout. During the test trials, the subjects were
asked to rate their exertion at the completion of each work bout.
The timing of all workloads, rest intervals, and gas collection
was accomp'lished by use of a large 60-minute pace clock r^rith a 60-
second sweep hand.
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Figure 3
View of a Swimming Ergometer
Testing for V0, max
Figure 4
Collection of Sample Expired Gas
for 02 and C02 Ana'lysis
The warmup procedure consisted of a 500-yard swirn performed by
all subjects. Because of the relative ease of the first two work bouts,
it was felt that a 500-yard warmup r.rould be adequate. As all work bouts
were performed using tlte front crall stroke, the warmups, likeuise, con-
sisted of the-front crall.
It was during this warmup period that the investigator measured
the air and water temperatures, the humidity. and the barometric pressure,
and recorded these on the subject's data collection sheet. The swimming
pool environmental level conditions were maintained at the constant dur-
ing all testing.
Before the testing began, each subject was fitted with swim
goggles, nose clips, the belt of the swiri-rning ergometer, and the mouth
piece of the gas collection unit.
Workloads for each work bout were determined by weights added
to the swinrming ergometer. These were added in increments of one and
tr.ro pounds. The first and continuing workloads were selected accord'ing
to the subject's caliber and training ability. All subjects reached
V02 max during test (T1) and retest (Til.
Each workload was started with the subject in a prone position,
as pictured in Figure 3. The subject then swam in place, being held
there by the weight attached to the cable. The subject kept his/her head
located'between the tulo rubber bricks on the pool bottom. This allowed
for a variance of movement of three feet during the work bout. At one
minute into each work bout, the lap counter located on the pool bottom
was turned to the number one by a lab assistant. At two minutes the
lap counter was turned to trvo. This allowed the subject to know how
far into the rvork bout he/she vlas. At two minutes and 30 seconds into the
work bout, expired air was collected in the Tissot gasometer for 30
35
seconds. [,lhile the expired air was being co]lected, a 300-milliliter
sample was drawn off (see Figure 4) for separate gas analysis. At the
end of three minutes, the collection of expired gas was stopped and
the subject ceased the work bout. An assistant then. immediate'ly pa'l-
pated the standing subject's carotid artery for a post-exercise
heart rate for l0 seconds, while the subject looked at the RPE chart
and chose a number corresponding to his/her bffort. The subject then
rested five minutes, while all equipment was reset and the workload
was increased accordingly.
The on'ly adjustment in this schedule was in the final workload.
If the subject could not complete the work'load after one minute and 30
seconds, then notice was given to the investigator and expired gas $,as
collected the same as in work bouts vrhich were three minutes.
Scori ng of Data
Prior to each subject's testing, air and water temperatures,
humidity, and barometric pressure were taken and recorded on the Data
Collection Sheet. The temperature of the expired gas was also recorded.
These measurements were taken to ensure proper environmental 'levels and
correct readings to BTPS'.
Skinfold calipers were used to take measurements at the base of
the right triceps and right subscapu'lar positions. The measurements
were then used to determine the percentage of body fat using nomograms
for boys and girls, developed by Parizkova (35).
In the last 30 seconds of each workload, expired gas was col-
lected. The volume was converted to BTPS and the 02 and C02 levels
were determined by.analysis. llith these scores, V02 max
in liters per minute (l/min), according to Consolazio et
???
?
??
?
determi ned
(4).
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Each subject's weight in kilograms was then combined to deter-
mine V0^ max ih milliliters per kilogram per minute (ml /kg/nin).
Z
Using Parizkova's (35) nomogram to determine the percentage of
body fat, V02 max rvas also determined using the remaining percentage
of total body weight, known as the lean body mass. This form of V02 max
is known as millititers per ki'logram of lean body weight per tninute
(ml/kg.l bw/nri n) .
At the completion of each workload, RPE and heart rate were
recorded. Ratings of perceived exertion were determined by recording
the number which each subject gave to estimate his/her exertion, as
indicated on the Borg (3) six to 20 scale. Heart rates were taken for
l0 seconds and recorded in beats per minute.
Treatment of Data
An intraclass correlation coefficient (2) was computed to
determine the test/retest reliability of the follorving variables:
(l) V02 max in l/min, (2) V}Z max in m'l/kglmin, (3) V02 ntax in
nrl/kg.lbr^r/min, (4) VE.max, (5) HR max, and (6) 0Z pulse max. The .05
Ievel was selected to test all hypothesis.
Summary
The 20 subjects for this study consisted of nine ma'les and ll
females, ranging in age from 12 to l8 years, and whose abilities ranged
from beginning competitive to elite.
A modified version of Costill's swimming ergometer (19) rvas
used to elicit V02 max. The expired gas was collected vrith a Tissot
gasometer to measure volume and temperature while a 300-milliliter
-37
sample was rechanneled into sample bags for 02 ariO CO, gas analysis.
Borg's (3) six to 20 RPE Scale was used to assess ratings of
perceived exertion rpon completion of each work bout by each subject.
Prior to tbsting, alI anthropometric data were recorded as
vlere environmental conditions. .
A11 swinrning work'bouts dUring the two testing sessions took
place using the sulinrming ergometer. A 500-yard warmup, svrimming the
crawl stroker wdS swum prior to each testing session.
l.lorkload increments added to the swimming ergometer were
selected according to the subject's caliber and training ability. All
subjects reached V02 max during test (T1) and retest (TZ).
Each workload lasted three minutes with expired air collected
for the Iast 30 seconds. At the completion of each workload, the
subjectrs post:exercise heart rate was taken.
V02 rnax uras determined in liters per minute, mi'lliliters per
ki'logram per minute, and milliliters per kilogram of 'lean body weight
per minute. V02 max (ml/kg.lbw/min) rvas determined by first using
skinfold thickness calipers to determine percentage .of body fat
according to Parizkova (35) and then converting to lean body weight.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The results of this investigation are presented in this chapter.
The primary divisions of the chapter include: (l) means and standard
deviations for anthropometric measurements, .(2) means and standard
deviations for test/retest physiolog'ical variables, (3) intraclass cor-
relation coefficients for test/retest physio'logical variables, and (4)
summary.
Means and Standard Deviations for
Anthropometri c Measurements
Table 8 contains the means and standard deviatt'ons of the
anthropometric measurements collected in the present study. Means and
standard dbviations were calculated for age, height, we'ight, body sur-
face area (BSA), percentage of body fat, lean body weight, and fat body
weight. The means and standard deviations for weight, BSA, lean weight,
and fat weight were calculated for both trial one (T.') and trial two (TZ).
Means and Standard Deviations for Test/
Retest Physiological Variables
Table 9 contains the means and standard deviations for the test/
retest physi o1 ogi ca'l variabl es . Means 
. 
and standard devi at'i ons were cal -
culated for the following variables: VE max BTPS, V}Z max in l/min,
V0^ max in ml /kg/nin, V0, max in ml/kg'lbw/min, heart rate max, and 0,
2
pulse max. The means and standard deviations of these variables were
computed for males (N=9), females (N=11), and males and females (N=20).
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Table 8
Anthropometic Characterlstics
of Male and Female
Age―Group Sw]mmers
Femal es
Variable
'z I '', I ', I '',
Age
Ht (cm)
Wt (kg)
BSA
% Fat
Lean Wt
Fat Wt
15。1
172.5
64。9
1.78
16.4
54.5
10.5
64.5
1.77
54.1
10。4
2.04
12.12
11.80
.23
3.41
11.55
2.06
11.54
.22
11.24
2.09
14.6
167.1
58.6
1.66
20.1
46.6
11.9
58。0
1.66
46.2
11.8
1。49     -
5.52      -
7.49    7.36
.16   .12
3.10      -
4.76    4.57
3.30    3.23
Males N=9
SD X SD
丁
1
T2 Tl
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Intraclass Correlation. Coefficients for
Test/Retest Physiological' Vari ables
The results of the intraclass correlation coefficients for
the physiological variables are listed 'in Table .I0. They show high
reliabi'lity for a1i variables in a test/retest, except the heart rate
maximum. These results are consistent for: males, females, and all sub-
j ects
These results lead to the rejection of the three major null
hypotheses, these being that there will be no significant correlation
between a test/retest of VO_max in (l) l/m'in, (2) ml/kg/min, and (3)
2
ml/kg.lbw/min in age-group swimmers us'ing a swimming ergometer.
The intraclass correlation for the physiological variable, maxi-
mal heart rate in males, females and all subjects led to the acceptance
of the minor null hypothesis H01, that being that there will be no
significant correlation between a test/retest of maximal heart rate
in age-group swimmers using a swimming ergometer.
The high intraclass correlation of the physiological variables
maximal ventilation and maximal 02 pulse led to the reiection of the
minor null hypotheses H0, that there will be no sign'ificant comelation
between a test/retest of maximal 02 pulse in age-group swimmers using
a swimming ergometer, and HOr, that there will be no sign'ificant
correlation between a test/retest of maximal ventilation in age-group
sw'immers using a swimming ergometer.
Summary
Means and standard devjat'ions were computed for the anthropo-
metric variables age, height, we'ight, body surface area, percentage of
42
Table l0
Rel i abi I i ty for Physi ol ogi cal Parameters
Intraclass Correlation
Vari able
VE rnax BTPS
V02 max STPD
l/min
V02 max STPD
ml /kg/mi n
V0, max STPD
ml /kg. l bw/rni n
Heart Rate max
0, Pulse-max
.88
.96
.gg
.96
;95
????
?
???
?
??
?
??
?
?
??
?
Al I Subiects l,l=20
.91
.45
.95
?
?
??
.94.90
卜lale N〓9 Female N=11
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body fat, lean body we'ight, and fat body we'ight. These means and
standard devi ati ons are I i sted 'in Tabl e 8.
Table 9 contains the means and standard deviations for the
'test/retest physiologica'l variables VE max, V0, max (l/min), V0, max
(ml/kg/min), V0, max (mI/kg.lbw/min), heart rate max, and 02 pulse max.
The results of the intraclass correlation coefficient for the
physiological variables listed in Table l0 show high reliability in a
test/retest for aIl variables except maximal heart rate. These results
led to the rejection of the three major nu'I1 hypotheses, the acceptance
of minor null hypothesis H0.,, and the rejection of the minor null
hypotheser ,1, and HOr.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The emphasis of this chapter is a discussion and interpretation
of the.results reported in Chapter 4. The topics included are the re-
liabilities of the physiological variables in a test/retest of age-
group swimmers for V02 max using a swimming ergometer. These variables
include: (1) VOZ max in l/min, (2\ U}2max in m1/kglmin, (3) VOZ max in
ml/kg.lbvr/min, (4) maxinral ventilation, (5) maximal 02 pulse, and (6)
rnaximal heart rate.
In exercise of moderate duration, the realm of oxygen transport
perfornrance may be influenced by non-physiological variables. These
include efficiency of effort, motivation, and strength of individual
muscle groups. Holever, at.V02 max, studies (17 | 21, 23, 24, 27, 30,
3l) have sholn that, with specific ergometry, these variables are not
a factor in oxygen transport performance. V02 max p'lays the primary
role in oxygen transport performance. As such, the ability to reliably
test for VOc max of age-group swinmers using a sulinrming ergometer isL
very important. :
The reliability of the swimming ergometer to determine V02 max
was very high in the three forms tested (l/min, m1 lk1/min, and ml/kg.'lbw/
min). The re:liabllity of V02 max STPD in l/mln,for this study was .98
for males, females, and a1'l subjects. This corresponds favorably to a
study done by tvlagel and Faulkner (28), rvho reported a reliability of
.93 in a test/retest of 26 highly trained male college swinmers for
44
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v0, max srPD l/min using a swinnning ergometer. costill ('ll), in a test/
retest of 13 male co'llege swinmers, also revealed a high reliabi'lity of
.91 for V02 max STPD l/min using a swinrning ergometer. This stucly was
the first to test for the reliability of v02 max using a swimming
ergometer with age-group slimmers. This stucly shows that reliabilities
are high for both college swinnners and age-group swimmers using the
swimming er9ometero  The v02 max 1/min of this study.s subjects, com‐
pares well with the related literature. cunningham and Eynon (15)
reported a v02 max llnin of 2.ll for age-group girls and 2.94 for age-
group boys that were training in swimming. This present study reports
v02 max l/min of 2,96 for girls and 3.60 for boys. Holmer et al. (23),
for elite swimmers, reported scores of 3.42 for 11 girls with a mean age
of 17, and 5.05 for 12 men with a mean age of 19.
The present study also demonstrated a high reriability of v02
max srPD i n m'l/kg/mi n. The rel i abi I i ty uras .90 for males , .96 for
females, and .94 for all subjects. Again, these correlations comespond
favorably to those reported by Magel and Faulkner (2g), whose data re-
vealed a reliability coefficient factor of .83 for 26 high'ly trained
college swimmers.
The third method used to measure v02 max srpD vras in ml/kg.
lbw/min. The reliabilities were .BB for malesr .95 for females, and
.9.l for al'l subjects. Though the reriabilities of v02 max STpD in
ml/kg/min and m]/kg.lbrv/min r^,ere high, their use to express J02 max
srPD in swimmers has been questioned. Holmer et al. (23) suggested
that v02 max STPD in srvinrning should not be expressed in m'llkg/rnin,
since less urork is needed to support the body weight in water as opposed
to treadmill or bicycle ergometry. However, this author claims that, in
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testing for the reliability of V02 max STPD using a swimming ergometer,
the inclusion of body weight (ml/kg/min) and lean body rveight (rnl/kg.
lbw/min) are important when'dealing with age-group svrimmers. This
method of determining physiological fitness is important as the lean
body weight is continuously changing during the swimmer's growth. There-
fore, in charting the physiological growth of swimmers, it is important
to have a reliable method of testing their V02 max STPD in terms of body
weight and lean body weight. Though body rveight is supported irr swim-
ming, the buoyancy provided according to the percentage of body fat and
the effects of body fat and body vreight on hydrodynamics, are important
considerations in' future physiological-hydrodynamic studies in swimming.
Astrand et al. (B) pointed out that girls have far greater chances of
being prominent at an early age in sport events that make'large demands
on oxygen transporting organs. This is due to a low percentage of body
fat. As ginls reach puberty, body fat percentages increase up to 50
percent. V02 max ml/kg.lbw/min then becomes important to the swimming
coach when coaching girls rvith a high percent of body fat and events
that make Iarge demands on oxygen transporting organs.
In examining the VE max BTPS for reliability, it was found to
be highly reliable through test/retest. The males showed a reliability
factor of.93, the females.96, and a'll subjects.95. Though VE,max
BTPS has been found to be lower in swimming than in bicycling or running
(17r 21, ?3r 24r 27, 30, 31), its reproducibility on the swimming
ergometer in the present study was reliable.
The 02 pulse variable also showed a high reliability during
test/retest. The male reliability coefficient was .95 for ma'lesr .88
for females, and for al'l subjects.95. 02 pu'lse, being a relative
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measure of stroke volume, plays a sionifiCant role in V02 max testing.
Astrand et al. (8)reported a high correlatiOn bёtween V02 max and heari
volume of 。90 and suggested that, in healthy persons, the heart volume
rOpresents its stroke volume.
The low・reliability of the heart rate max in testノTetes  led to
the acceptance of the minor null hypothesis H01, that being that there
will be no significant correlation between a teSt/retest of maximal
heart rate in age‐group swimmers using a swimming ergometer.  The
reliabilities were .38 for males, 。45 for females, and .45 for all sub‐
jёctso  costill(11), using 13 male co]lege swimmers, reported a reli‐
ability of .86 for heart rate maxo   HOweverD an electrocardiograph
was used tO record heart rateso  Magel and Faulkner (28), in a testノ
retest of 17 college swimmers, showed a reliability of .76 for heart
rate max.  In the present study, the subjects. heart rates were dciter‐
mined from a pulse count taken at the carotid artery from 5 to 20
seconds after the swim.  It is possible that this measurement technique
impoξed a serlous limitation on the assessment and the intorpretation
of heart rate data.  In the present study, there may have possibly been
an error in palpation of three subjects whose heart rates max varied
by 30 beats from test to retest, the next highest variances being 18.
In the present studyD the pOst‐exercise hear  rates were deter‐
mined by palpation of the carotid artery for 10 seconds inlnediately
after the work bouts were Finishedo  This investigator suggests that
the use of a electrocardiograph instead of post‐exercise palpatation
might have produced higher reliabilities and'would be much better than
the extrapolation method.  Davies (16)pointed Out that the major draw‐
back to all extrapolation methods is the asymptOtic nature Of the
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heart rate/V}, curve. In other words, the heart rate reaches maximunr
before v0, does. Davies (16:700) also reported that ". .. . heart rate
undergoes random day-to-day variations quite independently of v0, and
is affected-by temperature and training." All these factors could
give rise to serious error and impair the accuracy of extrapolation
procedures in the individual case.
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOI'II,IENDATIONS
Summary
The purpose of this study was to test the reliability of the
swimming ergometer in obtaining v0, max of male and female age-group
swimmers.
The subjects (N=20) consisted of 9 males and il females who
ranged in age from l2 to 18 years and whose abilities as swimmers
ranged from beg'inni ng competi ti ve to el i te
All swimming work bouts took p'lace using the swimming ergometer.
The data were collected during two testing sessions. The data consjsted
of physiological, anthropometric, and training characteristics.
The warmup procedure consisted of a 500-yard swim performed by
all subiects. Progressive workloads were used according to the,subjects'
cal'iber and training abi 1ity. Al I subjects reached v0, max dur.ing test
and retest. At two minutes and 30 seconds'into each progressive work
bout, expired aii was collected for 30 seconds and analyzed. At the
conclusjon of each workload, ratings of perce'ived exertion and heart
rates were obtai ned.
v0, max was determined in liters per minute, milliliters per
kilogram per minute, and milliliters per kilogram of lean body weight
per m'inute.
The results of the intraclass correlation coefficient showed
very high reliabilities for vE max .95, v02 max l/min .99, v02 max ml/
kg/min .94, v}z max ml/kg'ibw/min .9.I, and 02 pulse .95. The heart rate
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max was unreliable with a .45 coefficient. It was felt that this was
due to a human error in the carotid pa'lpation.
Concl us i ons
Within the limitations of the study, the following conclusions
were drawn:
l. The swimming ergometer used in the present.study is a re-
liable method of obtaining V0, max in age-group swimmers.
2. V0, max recorded using the swimming ergometer is rel'iable
Z
in terms of l/min, 1/kl/nin, and ]/kg'lbw/min. The rel'iability for VE
max and 02 Pulse max are high in age-group swimmers using a swimming
ergometer.
4. Heart rate max, though a predictor of V02 max, was not re-
liable enough to predict V0^ max in this study.
Z.
Recommendati ons
Upon completion of this 'investigation, the author suggests the
following recommendations for further study:
l. A study to correlate V02 max training 'levels and perfor-
mance of age-group swimmers in events that demand high 1eve1s of V02.
2. A study to compare the V0, max of sw'immers using a1l four
competitive strokes.
3. A study to compare the quantity and quality of swim training
to increases in V0^ max of swimmers.
Z
4. A study to compare the effects of post-pubescence body gains
on V0,, max ml lk1/nin and ml/kg'lbw/min in highly tra'ined female swimmers.I
5. A study to determ'ine the reliability of using the rate of
perceived exertion scale to predict the V02 max of swimmers using a
swimming ergometer.
/
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Appendix A
丁HE SIX TO TWENTY RPE SCALE
PERCEIVED EXERT10N
6
7 Very, very light
8
9 Very light
l0
ll Fairly light
12
l3 Somewhat hard
t4
15 Hard
l6
17 Very hard
IB
19 Very, very hard
?0
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. Appendix C
INSTRUCTIONS OF WORK BOUTS ON THE
St^lII'IMING ERGOMETER
You are now looking at a swimming ergometer. Except for a belt
at your hips, it is a free swimming device (rigure l). you wi'll put on
the belt, with the adjustable cable loops opposing each other. Five
successively harder work bouts will be performed, each of three minutes
duration. You will keep your head located between the two rubber bricks
on the pool bottom (Figure 2). This will allow a range of foruard hori-
zonta'l motion of three feet. You must stay between these bricks during
each work bout. A lap counter situated one foot past the second brick
will be used to tell you when you have finished the first and second
minutes of each work bout. Should you not be able to finish a work bout,
give the investigator 30 secbnds to obtain an air sample. This will be
done by your recovering with your left arm straight for one stroke, then
continuing the work bout for 30 more seconds. Upon a signal given at
the end of three minutes, you r.li'll stop and stand up and irnmediately
look at the RPE chart and give the investigator a number. There will be
a five;minute rest between each work bout.
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Appendix D
INSTRUCTIONS: RATINGS OF PERCEIVED EXERTION
You are now looking at a scale containing the numbers from.6
to 20. This scale is used so that you can translate your feelings into
numbers. The range of numbers represents a range of feelings from "t,lo
exertion at al I" (number 6)' to "l'laximal exertion,, (number 20) . Every
other number has a verbal expression attached to help you select a
number that corresponds to your subjective feelings. your goal is to
rate your feelings rvhich are a result of the work and not tlre work it-
self. These feelings should be general, that is, about the body as a
vrhole. You are asked not to specify the feeling, but to select a
number which most accurately corresponds to your perception of your
total body feeling. Remember that there are no right or wrong numbers,
use any number you think appropriate.
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